
* Local and Personal Mention. *
*

irs. Ella C. Hudgens, of Knoxville,
n., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. R.

T. Dunlap.
'Miss MHary MBowers, of Americus, Ga.,

is visiting Aliss Sarah Dunlap on 'South
Harper street.

irs. (D. H. Counts returned home
Monday after spending about ten days
in 'Hendersonville, N. C.

Air. and Mrs. J. J. Adams spent sev-
eral days last week at Camp Jackson
whth Ca'pt. and Mrs. W. 1R. 'Richey, Jr.

Mrs. -L. 0. Balle and children are
spending a few days in Newberry with
relatives.

Airs. A. M. Campbell and children,
of Floirence, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
'L. L. .Moore on South Harper street.

Airs. kJay Rodgers and little grand-
son, Charles Crews, have returned
from Columbia where they spent sev-
eral days with relatives.

'Mrs. D. G. Ruckman, two daughters,
Misses 'Reba and Frances, and son, D.
V., of Staunton, Va., are visiting ir.
Talph Terry and other relatives -here.

Miss 'Loulie Elcholberger has gone
to Clinton to serve as relief matron in
one of the orphanage-cottages for sev-
eral .weeks.
Miss 'Mary .Burton left Saturday for

Charlottesville, Va., to enter the sum-

pi1er school of the University of'Vir-
ginia.
Mr. Earley Oglesby left last week

for Hampton 'Roads, 'where he is to
enter a. training ship preparatory to
entering Uncle Sam's navy.
Misses Eleanor Aliller, Leora Hun-

ter, Toccoa Gray, Grace Young and
Sara 'Eliza Swygert left Tuesday for
3lontreat, N. C., to be gone for about
ten days.

Mrs. P. T. Tatum and children have
returned to their home in Greensboro,
N. C., aiter visiting 'Air. and Mrs. John
F. Boltjfor several weeks. Mr. Tatum
came dOwn and drove them back
Thursdty.

TO CELEBRATE ENTENNIAL

Chestnut. Ridge Baptist Church to
Celebrate One Hundredth Anni.
versary.
A celebration In honor of the 100th

anniversary of the organization of the
Chestnut 'Ridge Baptist church has
been arranged by Rev. C. E. Vermil-
lion, 'pastor of the church, for Satur-
lay, 'July 1, and an attractive iprogram
of the ,occasion has been distributed.
The church, as stated on the .program,
was organized December 29th, 1821,
the Centennial Celebration ibeing held
in the summer month on account of
the more favorable weather conditions.
An invitation has been extended ,by
the pastor to all former members and
special friends.
The following is the program of the

(lay:
Morning Program

10:00--Opening Worship.
10:30-Recollections of the history.
11:00-ltecognition of members, for-

mer members and pastors.
11:45-Address: The P'urpose tor' a

And the presenting of a Kingdom
Service Flag.

A fiernmoon Program
2:00-A pageant representing t:he

'present organizations and activi-
ties of the church.
3:0- ddes: h lesponi billte
of C'hureb'l .\cmhersl,,, by Drm. T.'
Clagett Skinner.

'"Serpenmt Tomb1" No .fys(e(ry'
Savannah, (a.-Tihere is no longer
4"aniy mnyst ery about the "serpent tomb'

in Colonial ecmetermy that has figu red
in tal's of early 'Savannah life of
1more than a century. Tihe mystery
wa's solved recently when the name of
the persron to whom it was erecte±d was
inscr!bed on the marble. It rests over
the body of a kinsman of Theodore
Roosevelt.
The inscri 'tion just 'placed on the

monument says: "Archibald ihulloch
first -president' of Georgia. 1761. Born
in South Carolina, 1730; died in Sa-
vannah, 1777. :Patriot, soldier, states-
man, Georgians, let the (nemory of
A1'dhibald Bulloch live in your breasts.
Tell your' childr'en of him andl let oth-
era tell another generation."

diiss Emma flulloch, of Washington,
D). C.. great-great-granddaughter of
Archibald Blulloch, came to Savannah
and had the ins5cripttin 1nserted.

Archibald Bulloch .was the great-
grandfather of Mitt~e Thulloch the
mother of Theodore Roosevelt.
The tomb with its encirclIng snakes,

ty'pifyinl'g eternity, has arousedl the
keenest interest for generations, and
many fance'ful legends have been re-
latedl as to its origin and the identity
of him who i-eats uinder the stone.
Miss inuplloeh says there has never
been any mystery in her family about
the tomb.

Mfeetinig of Ciric League
The CivIc 'Teague will meet in the

Reat 'Room at 5 o'clock .Friday after-
noon. Ever'y member is' urged to be
pr'ent as important business will
come before the league.

Mrs. B. 'L. Jones. Sec.

Templeton-Ioltzclaw
The marriage of Miss Vera Temple-

ton, the.attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. 'Hbod Templeton, and Pet
Holtzclaw, formerly of Wloodruff, was
solemnized Wednesday evening, the
ceremony 'being performed 'by the Rev.
P. F. Kilgo, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church. The bridal couple spent
their honeymoon at Asheville and at
other points in North Carolina. The
-bridegroom is connected with the lo-
cal office of the Southern Cotton Oil
company.

000
' Hill-Wharton
Cross Hill, -June 18.-A -wedding of

wide interest was solemnized at th.e
home of .lr. Archie Mason Hill on
Thursday, June 16th, when his eldest
daughter, Mary Adel became the 'bride
of Mr. William Whtts -Wharton.
The home was artistically decorated

for the occasion, ivy and ferns being
used in profusion.
1Promptly at 4 o'clock to the strains

of Lohengrin's wedding march played
by Miss Adele Martin, the bridal cou-
Pie entered the parlor, through the
hall and stood before a 'beautiful im-
proyined altar where the ceremony
\Vas impressively performed 'by Rev.
J. L. Wilson, pastor of the bride. Dur-
ing the ceremony, "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Charms," was very
softly played. Only a few friends and
relatives 'were present.

Imnediately after the ceremony the
happy young couple received the con-
gratulations of those oresent after
which a delightful ice course 'was serv-
ed by 'Misses lNell and Annabel Hill
and Janie .Boyd IHudgens.
The 'bride is a talented musician and

a gradunte oftLimestone college. She
was never more beautiful in her
blonde loveliness than in a chic going-
away suit of Iblue and gray with ac-
cessories to -match. Her only orna-
ment was a beautiful heirloom.
The groom is a prosperous young

'business man of Leesburg, 'Fli., and
the couple's many friends are sorry
that their marriage necessitates their
going away.
The 'bride and groom left by motor

for .points unknown and will be at
home to their many friends after June
26th, at Lecsburg, Fla.

Boys .andI irls Club Meetings Held
Last week, fou'r club meetings of

boys and girls were held in the county.
Meetings were held at Barksdale-
Narnie, Green 'Pond, Friendship and
'it. Gallagher. Good programes, stat-
ed Mr. J. E. Trevathan, were provided
for all these meetings. The best at-
tendance was at Barksdale-Narnie
with Mt. Gallagher second. 'Mr. A. A.
McKeown, District Agent from Rock
1ifill, assisted in the program at 'Mt.
(Oallagher. Plans -were started for
holding a Boys' a01"Girls' Club In-
camnpment at some iplace in the county
about duly 5, (1 and 7. It ir planneri
to hold a short. course for club memi-
bers in connection with the encamp-
ment. Tents andl other camping eqfuip--
meat have ot yet been secured. It will
'be greatly appreciated if anyone know--
ing where any such equipment can be
borrowed or rented will notify C'oun-
ty. Agent J. E. Trev'athan.

P'lanis wecre started by County A gent
Tirevathan and District Agent A. A.
A'il~owni for holding one or more
community fairus in the county some
time this fall. It Is planned to hold a
fair at 'Poplar Springs for thme western
part of the county between the twvo
rivers. Any other community desir-
ing a fair shouid get into communica-
tion with the Count Agent, lie will
be glad~to cooperate In getting a fair
for any communly desi ring oneC.

$12.50 .\(ln's Suit, (lark stiped mo-
hair, silk lustre, $t.98S, at J. (C. Burns
& Co,, Laurens.

On Eduucation, Board
The names of Mlessrs. -R. E. Hlabb

andl A. C. ToIdd have been forwarded
to the secretary of state by Superin-
tendent of Education J. E. Swearin-
gen for appoiintment as members of
the county board of edlucation for this
county. Trheir nomination is equiva-
lent to an appointment. They hold
office for fourm years, bothi of thcm hav'-
ing been members for' the past fourm
years.

10c (quatlity 39-inch Sea island, June
Sale, 50c per yard, at both stores. J.
C. Burns & Co.. Laurens.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stop the cough by
healing the Inflamed and irrtated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
CGrbup ia enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Have* Healing Honey in-
side the throat combined wi the eatlmg effect of
Grov'OPe-Trate alve ~og the pors of

Bcoth remedies are pecked in one carton and the
cost of the combIned treatment as 350.

Just alk your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

OIWRS MISTRIAL
IN LANFORD CASE

Illness of Member of Jury Causes
Spartanburg Case to Iang Over.
Sease Releases the fDefendant on
$20,000 Bond.
8partanburg, June 19.-By the sud-

den Illness of G. G. McAbee, one of the
jurors trying T. E. Lanford charged
with the murder of Glenn Foster, a
mistrial was ordered in the case. All
of the testimony was not in, and as
counesl for the defense gave notice
that an application for bail would be
made, court of general sessions re-
cessed, and the remainder of the tes-
,timony was heard at chambers.
The co4rt stated that it would be

more satisfactory to hear all of the
testimony rather than have what re-
mained submitted In the shape of
affidavits.
The defendant testified having giv-

en his record for the day of the trag-
edy, denying in toto that he knew any-
thing about the crime or any .part in
it. After tho testimony was complet-
ed the court .1xkd Iball at $20,000.
Judge Thomas S. Sease stated that
when 'he heard the argument of the
state, he felt that the case was not a
'bailable offense, but after hearing the
argument of the defense he felt that
it was a bailable offense and the cast
that there w-as a dou'bt in his 'own mind
was suficient to make it a bailable of-
fense.
Judge Sease stated that it was 'not

within his sphere to pes upon the
guilt or innocence of the defendant,
that it is the duty of 12 men, but for
him. to deny 'ball at this time might
make the impression that he believed
the defendant should be convficted,
which would amount to his trying
the case. in fixing ,bail, he said that
he would make the amount sufficient
to deter any from thinking that the
defendant should not lbe convicted
and named $20,000 as the amount.
The question was raised when it

'was announced that one of the
Jurors was ill that the case might go
on by consent, 'but the defendant's
counsel stated that they were will-
ing to go on with the trial, but (lid
not 'believe they had any right to do
so, as the constitution calls for 12
men to try the case, and they did 'not
believe that right could be waived.

TIREASURY -COINS
SILVER DOLLAtS

fWashington, June 19.:-Coinage of
sil-ver dollars has been resumed by
the mint after a lapse of seven years
and the work of replacing the $279,-
000,000 standard silve'r dollars taken
from the treasury during the war to
sell to Great Britain has been begun.

Since last March, treasury officials
said todight, approximately 20,000,-
000 silver dollars had been coined. In
the same period corresponding
amounts of silver certificates were
issued and federail reserve notes and
treasury notes securing them, retired.
Th Is process ofilals saidl, would(
Pro'imbly contInute for' the next fIve
years until the treasury's reserve of
silver (dollars is back to Its pre-war
basis.
The mint, officials explained, ceased

coining silver (doilars in 191-1 when
the supply of metal purchased under
the coinage act was exhausted. Furt-
ther authority to make the (101lars
was not forthcoming until 19 IS, whe~n
congress passedi the Pittman act to
enabhIe the salIofi melted dollars to
England1( for the relef of the iver
famine in 1IdIa.

U'nder the terms Of the act. D)irector
of the * lit liaker sold to Englandl
270,000,000 silver dollars, amounting
to 208,000,000 pIeces of silver at
$1.01 1-2 an ounce, plus the market
pice of the copper contained In the
dlollar. The I 1-2 cents, Mr. liaker
explainedl tonight, paid for the cost
of melting and transportation and the
cost of recoinage.
The work of refilling the hole left

In the treasury's vaults, Mr. lHaker
said, was now well under w~ay, the
mint striking off silver dollars at the
rate of n'hout eight to ten million a
month. Since May 1920, the mInt has
hourjit abiout fifty-five million ounces
of ,Amerlean silver at $1 an ounce and
will cont-inue to make its purchases
at this pri'ce until the treasury's stock
is replenished.

Decspite the fact that the Pittman
act requires the mint to pay $1.00 an
ounce for its silver, Mr. Baker de-
claredl, queries are constantly received
dlemanding why the government ipays
so'much more for its silver than the
market price. The Price was fixed by
the act, lie said, to stabilize the price
of silver wvhen there were indications
of its reachIng unheard of heights
during the wvar, As a result of the
government's action in confining the
treasury's purchase to silver, both pro-
dIuced1 ad redclted~in this country, the
American slver' mining industry was
proteced frQml overwhelming foreIgn
competition, Mr. Baker said. Because
of the price at w'hich the silver was
stald to England, the government Is
breaking a little better than ever on
the transaction, he added.

SPECIAL VALUES
LIVING ROOM SUITES
Over fifty styles and prices to select from, including
Cane Back, Over-Stuffed, Reed and Fibre Suites;
upholsterings in a great variety of color combina-
tions and patterns in fine Velours, Velvets, Cretons
and Tapestry.

COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.
LAURENS, S. C.

"MOUNTAIN MADNESS"
BOASTS TWO HElIMES

AND TWO HEROINES
A photoplay with two heroes and & GRANITE CO.

two heroines is somewhat of a novel-
ty, and when it is further considered
that this same screen drama has no

villain, that is of the accepted con- MANUFACTURUS
ventional type, it must he admitted ERECTORSthat at last here is something really
new in motion iictures.
"Mountain M~adness" is t'he title of'Daesi vrthn o h ee

this unusual entertainment and it is'rolgetadbseqipdm -
the latest produiction from the flle)uh-i mna il nteCrhnalie studios to be seen at the P'rinces.
theatre next Friday. GENOD .C
..\ignon Anderson as Fnid Forsythe

andl -Ilarold Miller as Jack Riadnor
Portray a pair 'of young city lovers
who, while vacatioring in the \'irginia

_________
mou nta ins, clua rrel and are the temdl-
iorary victims of a local tradition
called ".\lountain M adness''.
Ora Carew as 'Polly ..\ason anid Ed-

wardl Coxen as Mlartin I lale are 'seen
cou rse of true love is inte'rrit:ed by
the train of incidents that occur tol-
lowing the appearance~of the city
couple.

Lloyd Carleton, the..director, has
producned Anna 'Al Ice {lha pin's splotIU NETKswith his usual skill and with a te'o
that carries the interest at an ever ra d.
increasing pace until the final uinex-
'PcCtedl denouement.

Card of Thanks

uAppreciative of the' assistane o

to the success of the 'play, "Katcha-
lKoo" given in tile Opera House last
week, the Business Women's Mo or Eq ip en
wold extend to them their most
heartfelt thanks; and esipecially do0 we _______________________________________

appreciate the i .ahle assistance
rendlered 'by the pianist, -.\rs. Paulsen,
the orchestra, the business men of ll NJ
the city, and the untiring efforts of *~
our worthy president, Mrs. Corn F.
McCord, and chairman of the talent
committee, Miss Sadie Sullivan. To
all of these as well as to the splendid
east of characters that contributed-
so much to the success of the play', theA T NI
sincerest thanks of the Business WVo-OoesTtessciiTi rtre
men's Club are dute. Eeg n iaiyb uiym n

Miss llenry 'Wright, ErcigteBod hnyufe t u m b lMiss (Gertrude Barnett, srnteig nioaigefc,~ o
Committee, i rnsclrt h hesai o

For eBusiness Women's Clut. mrvsteapttyu ilte h a vratn
10 lbs. sack of sugar for 69c at J.Grv'TatlschlToiisimy E lsC. Burns & Co., Laurons, S. C. laatoe hlrnlk t h lo

To Cure a Cold In One Day Erc t etosMlra em n
stoke Cojg aicEadaRM eNi w o j th~Citn .C

Tae AATVfRMOQUNNE(ebc IGrpgem b tsStegteinInioER S.M R L
Ce!! E.W. GOVE si'nr.urc~a cclibo& GRANInTEEfctCO.c


